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INGIN SERS PLACE FOUR MEN ON FIRST HALF 

Strictly on the merits exhibited during the first half of the Ship's Div- 
igional play, this publication has gone cut on a limb and selected an 
AlleStar tealle Not claiming any title toward infallibility, we can already 
hear some dissenting voices in the background, but nevertheless, we'd be 
more than willing to risk a fon peBOS On the men selected against any other 
ten men who mis ht have been chosen, Here 1% iSeeccesearftme ente to the con= 
trary will be heard from 1000 to 1100 during the coming week 

~ Uhuchalk, "x" DIVIST UN FINAL FIRST HALF 
- Stefaniak, Ba DIVISION 

Mahl, "2" DIVISION | "Ex" DIVISI GY 
Peters, 2nd DIVISION — "oO" DIVISION 
Lefebvre, ist DIVISIG "x" DIVISIO 
Hill, em DIVISION 2nd DIVISION 
tyre $e, "O" or Gillman, ."¢* lst DIVISIOn 
For d, 2nd DIVISION “OV DIVISION 
yah, and DIVISION ? 

KELLER, "x" DIVISION PLAYORY TC 
Allminadinger, eur } NIVIS LON MONDAY 23 

REE PORE pap RM Ry RR gat met ene tr a AR SIRES LP 8 EET NM AI re RAR A Oe make i 

"Ba byte co" Keller, on his triple JC 
in today’s contest egainst "k" Div., 
looked like Jesse Owens ag he tore 
around 2nd base on his way to third, 
Chub’s arms and legs were punping 
up and down dike the pistons of the 
ee my bn Lephyr," shortstop Ai 
Alimindinger claims that the apeed 
of Keller's rush tore four buttons 
from his shirte Even Dagwoed, on 
his early morning dashes, would 
have been hard pressed to keep up 
with gelloping Elmer an this one, €%

 

Queer: 

Mother imrth came up ¢ ‘ast or Younc BD y caug! 

beserunaer Leavi tt as re! “vain y tried in Bo ' ala absent for 
tv ay v. id being, hit t by Py ie: a i) batted tho ug bh 

1% 

ae 

he "hee the rather peinful 
ball against the nM Division, Long and embarrass aaing hes the plate map) 
Luke denys the statement that 1% took habit of letting the tick fouls go 
ten minutes of dlligent preening to by « 
rid that hirsute adornment of the 
dusty Philippine soil collected in the 
fall. Marty Hill’s rifle shot single 

ee, throw th the year 8 box was 
a: discreetly ¢ ed by pitcher Price 
Al Allmindinger's hits have been of jes et ez 

she cleanest varlety, the kind that ‘Red Kessner teok some hard bumps 
whistle as they bullet past the ine eatehing todey, but shook them off 
fielders like a college fullback. LVvt Be  


